Membrane glycoprotein changes during the senescence of normal human diploid fibroblasts in culture.
The plasma membrane is intimately involved in a variety of cellular phenomena and may play an important role in the aging of human cells in culture. Significant differences in human diploid fibroblast surface glycoproteins were observed with in vitro aging. Senescent cells bound more concanavalin A (Con A) than young cells and exhibited two distinct classes of binding sites. Cell surfaces of senescent cells incorporated less labelled mannose and more labelled fucose and glucosamine than young cell surfaces. Membranes prepared from older cells were also less effective than membrane preparations from young cells in incorporating mannose from GDP-mannose into a group of oligolipid intermediates, required for the synthesis of glycoproteins with asparagine-linked oligosaccharides. These results demonstrate novel quantitative changes in membrane structure and lectin reactivity in aging human diploid fibroblasts, which must reflect the fundamental physiological modifications in the cell that occur during senescence.